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2000-3000 ml of 0.9% NaCl
intravenously
in 10-20 min
Put the patient in the reclining position with legs up
intramuscularly in the mid-outer thigh quadriceps muscle
Administer EPINEPHRINE (ADRENALINE)
0.3 mg in auto-injector
OR
0.5 mg per dose (of 1:1000 (1 mg/ml) of aqueous solution)
URGENTLY
Secure intravenous accesses
and start infusion with 0.9% NaCl (10-20 ml/min)
Clear the airways
Administer Oxygen via facial mask (at least 10 liters/min)
AND
if
Discharge after 24 hrs
Refer to the allergy center for the urgent workup Transfer to ICU
if patient develops the following symptoms
if if
(monitor vital signs and observe at least 30 minutes in patients at high risk)
Monitor vital signs
CALL emergency assistance
depending on your location
(911, 112, ICU team)














Discharge 4-8 hrs after full resolution
of the symptoms








Advise against second planned SARS-CoV-2
vaccination until clarified by the allergy centre
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